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SB IT !
By June Bierbower.

Any and all who'd like to see
the finals of the interfraterity
track meet tonight are very cor
dially welcomed to see the boys- -

strut their siuir, according 10

Rollie Horney, assistant intra-
mural director.

There is seating capacity for
Around 600 inside the east stadium
for the crowd, and intramural of-

ficials would like to have a big
turnout. So all you gals who have

our hearts over there in the east
""Stadium, just go over and see the

i

meet, which is free for noinm .

The Huskers lost Sam Schwartz-kop- f

from last year's tackle crew,
but from the spring performance
of six or eight bruisers at that
post, the Huskers are going to be
pretty rocky there.

Royal Kahler and Forrest Behm
are playing first string positions
for the Yales while Clarence Hern-do- n

and Leonard Muskin are the
Harvard players. Behm, Kahler
and Herndon all won major letters
last vear. as they, along with
Rchwartzkonf. were the four
tackles the Major used most of the
time Muskin. "boy wonder" of
the 1938 team at a guard position,
played very little last year, but
hes now on tne tiarvaru a iixai
team, and will undoubtedly be one
of the Biffer's first four if be
keeps up the form he has shown.

None of the other tacKies nave
had any game experience, although
most of them are holdovers from
last year. Vic "Gulliver" Schlelch,
bitr ln high athlete who
broke a bone in his leg and there-
fore missed out last year, is show-

ing up well for the Reds, as is
Francis Leik of Hastings, who
didn't see any service last fall.
Kalph Whitehead, ineligible last

r, has stuck to it, and is with
the Yales at a second string berth
along with Bob McNutt, the
Kansas Killer, who has Jumped up
the list several notches since the
beginning of practice.

We can't see why all this
squawking is going on about call-
ing the two Husker squads the
Yales and Harvards . . . things
are corny enough around here
what with Huskers, Corncobs,
Tassels, Nubbins, etc., so a little
variety isn't hurting things at all
. . . besides, Yale and Harvard
sound lots better than prosaic old
Blue and Red.

An attempt has finally been
made to do away with the trou-
bles which annually follow Kansas-Kansa- s

State football games in the
form of goal-po- st fights. Student
representatives of both schools
will have a pair of brass minia-
ture goal posts and award the
trophy to whichever school wins
the game. Said trophy will be
awarded immediately following
the game.

The two schools will pay each
other's losses If there is a fight
anyway. Just what a pair of little
brass goal posts can do to prevent
a fight Is more than we can see,
with feeling as it seems to be at
the two schools, so unless there Is
a sudden change down that way,
the two schools will probably be
paying each others losses for a
time to come.

Spring sports
card has three
conference meets

Nebraska's xpring sports card
has been released and Includes
track, baseball, golf and tennis
competition. The Big Six track
meet will be held here May 17 and
1. as wlli the tennis .meet. The
K'lf championships here will be
run off May 18.

April.
at lather. at

" Htate. 20 -- Trick, Kansas Kelsvs;
b at Iowa (Mate; tennis anil fulf,

Kaniaa.
20 -- Ruarttall. Missouri; (rack, Drake

and K0lt at Iowa Btata. 27
Truck, Drake baseball, Missouri 211

Hwl.aU at Minnesota. a-ball, a
MlnnrMita.

a.3'Rum-Ui- I itt KariPHi; tcrinla anil olf
Kanilll Hlnta l.T.irl !,. Rial:'"inn and toll at Kansas: baseball at

Kunnaa. 7 -- Truck, Kanaaa Htnte.
lllnh iIi.miI track, baseball, tennis

H'I rulf at Unroln: bnsa-'I- I.

Katnaa Htste; tennis and '!. Kan-Hin- t.

u Haarball, Kanaaa KIMe;
relirnka hlKh sll track, baseball, len-
tils an. ii, rhainnlnnalilna at Uu'N.ln. 13
'"'''Lull, Juwa Htata. all, luwa

riule.
rem a atats; basol.all. Otala- -

nmna Akims. 17. m Hli trnnla and track
'"""l"'"'-hli- a at Lincoln; l'lf,

Phi Delis,
Fiji's lead
in track meet

By Jim Evinger.
How tbry qualified.

mi Delta Theta. ,l2Delta Tau Delta.. 5
PhJ Gamma Delta 12jsisma Phi Epsilon 5
Farm House 9SlRma Nu 4
Delta Upsllon ... 8;Theta XI 4
Beta Theta Pt. ... B'AcacIa 2
Kappa Slicma 61 Alpha Gamma Rho 1
SlKma Alp'a Eps'n 5 Delta Theta Phi... 1
Aipna Tau omega S

Five fraternities in general and
two in particular Phi Delta Theta
and Phi Gamma Delta stole the
qualifying trials in the Wednes-
day night preliminaries of the in
tramural track meet in the sta
dium.

The Phi DelLs and Phi Gams
both qualified 12 men for the
finals to be run off tonight start
ing at 7:30 p. m. The public is in
vited and seats have been set up
so' one can see the finish of all
sprints.

Individual leader of the meet
thus far is Stan Huffman, Beta
Theta Pi freshman from Elgin.
The tall and husky redhead quali-
fied in five events. Glenn Schluck-bei- r,

Theta Xi and Matt Minor,
Kappa Sig, were other individual
stars by qualifying m three events,

Running third was Farm House
with 9 qualifiers, fourth was Delta
Upsilon with 8, while Beta quali-
fied 6. Six other fraternities tied
with 5 qualifiers apiece.

Worthy marks set up were by
Gerald Spahn, Phi Gam, in the
shot put with 43 feet 7 inches;
Walt Nye, Delta Upsilon, In the
broad jump with 20 feet 11 Inches;
and Ralph Worden, ATO. clipping
the CO yard lows in 7.6. Summarie
and qualifiers:

Shot put: Spahn, Phi Gam: Tbtessen,
8AE; Schneider, ACR; Huffman, Beta;
Schluckebeir, Theta XI; Reddy. PW uam;
Htastny, ATO; Dobaon, 8N; Bwanson, Phi
Oam; Davis, FH; Heugf. nil Humiuna,

High Jump: Root, Delt : W. Nye. DU; B.
Nye DU; Bacon, FH;Mlnor. K8; Bolton
Phi Drlt; Jackson, Phi Delt; OMlather,
Phi Delt; Butx, Phi Gam; Ostorn, BAE;
Searle, Sle Ep; Fullen, Theta XI; Michael,
Theta XI; Huffman, Beta.

Broad Jump: W. Nye. DC; Davis. Til;
Ooetze, Phi Dell; Hay. Phi Delt; Hlllman,
Phi Gam: Chntt, Phi Gam; Timbers, SAE;
fc'enrle, SIR Ep; Schluckebelr, Theta XI;
Women ATO : Root. Delt.

60 yard low hurdles: First het. won by
Huffman. Beta: second. Davis, KH. Time
i 7 heat won by tiDradlina. H8;
second, Grant, Phi Gam. Time 8.5. Third
heat won by Word.'n, au; seconu, r.

Phi Delt. Time 7.6. Fourth heal
n, h IIMiman. Phi Gam: second. Prof- -

fltt. ATO. Time 8.5. Fifth heat won by
Phi Delt: aecond. Miller. Acacia

Tim. a Kixth heat won by Kyan, PbJ
Delt; second. W. Ne, DU. Time 8.1.

Ti vorrt rtt.th- - First heat won by Bart
ley, Delta Theta Phi: second. Chatt. Phi
Gam: third. Ddfs. ATO. Time 8 0. Second
h.. .,n l.v Richardson. SIK Nu: second
Poe. Phi Delt: third. Huffman, Beta. Time
a o Third heat won by Bacon, FH; aecond,
Wundcrtlch. SAE; ihlrd, Burklund, Big

i'n Tims H 1. Fourth heat won by Card
ner. FH; second. Rhode, Delt: third, M-

inor, KS. Time 8 2. Fifth heat won by Lr-son- .

lelt; aecond. Green, DU; third, Davis,
Beta. Time 8 3. Sixth heat woa by Ana-wal- l.

Sic Nu; second, Goelie, Phi Delt;
third, Rohlow, Acacia. Time 8.6.

in ,H Mh- - Pint heat won by Huff
m.n Hta- - second. Laraon. Dtlt; third,
Minor. KS. Time 4.9. Second heat won by.. lilt- - aecond. Whlttaker. Phi iam;
third. Miller, Acacia. Time 4 8. Third heat

hv I Gardner. FH: aecond. rhatt, Phi
n.m- - third. EvlnKer. KS. Time 4

Fourth heat won by 8earla. SliC Ep; sec-nn-

:,vIm Phi iMlt: third. Grant. Phi
Gnm. Time 5.0 Fifth heat won by Delfs,

T,i- .Mv.nd Pne Phi Delt: third. Gant,
DU. Tima 4 8. Sixth heat won by Richard
son, Big Nu. Time 4 1.

Golf tryouts today
Coach Ed Newkirk will hold

gold tryouts for aspiring team
mebers this afternoon on the
Country Club course.

Intrasquad baseball
game slated today

Coach Wilbur Knight held his
baseball charges down to stress
on team play on situations that
may develop during the course of
a game, Wednesday night. Before
the skull sessions, Knight sent the
nine thru an extensive hitting
practice and infield workout. An
intrasquad game is scheduled for
tonight.

Handball results
of Tuesday posted

Tuesday's results in intramural
handball are as follows: Sigma
Chi won by forfeit over Alpha
Sigma Phi; Alpha Tau Omega won
by 4 to 0 over Phi Kappa Psi; and
Beta Theta Pi won by 4 to 0 over
Theta Xi.

Tonight Sigma Chi plays
Acacia, Alpha Tau Omega plays
Phi Sigma Kappa, the Beta's play
the Pi K A'a, and the Sigma Nu's
play the Phi Gam's.

Browne elected
to rules group post

Coach W. H. Browne of Ne
braska was named secretary
treasurer of the national basket
ball rules committee at its annual
meeting over the weekend, Nat
Holman of CCNY was named pres
ident succeeding B. T. Grover of
Ohio U. Other officers are Nel
son Norgren of Chicago U., first
vice president; E. Kelleher, Ford-ha-

second vice president; Ed-
ward J. Hickox of Springfield col-

lege, third vice president; Frank
Keaney of Rhode Island, editor,

Shanafelt to direct
puppet shows in Joslyn

Miss Marlorie Shanafelt, cura
tor of visual education In Morrill
hall, will direct two puppet shows
to be given In the Joslyn Memorial
concert hall in Omaha on Sunday,
April 28.

The first show, "Jack and the
Beanstalk," is especially for chil
dren, and "Golden Butterfly." the
second show, Is planned for the in
terest of adults.

Fedde to be hostess
Twelve home- - economic seniors

will be guests at tea in the home
of Miss Margaret Fedde, head of
the home economics department
April 9. All 80 home economic sen
iors will be entertained by Miss
Fedde In this manner by the end
of the year. She Is giving a series
of Informal teas each Tuesday at
four to become better acquainted
with the senior girls.

Ami $o will yom i you don't

Mkc ItrsrrvatSHis M The TKMPLE

Itt twwn 11 ami 6 Daily.

Sig Alphs,
Beta's win
bowling titles

Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon won bowling champion
ships in Leagues 1 and 2 respec
tively last night as the Beta's
downed Alpha Sigma Phi 1,562- -

1,253, and the Sig Alphs beat Phi
Kappa Psi 1.455-1,41- 6. Both teams
finished their league play unde-
feated.

Uren and Prown with 327 and
321 respectively led the winners,
although Johnson s 355 for the
two games was the best of the
SAE-P- hl Psi match. Leon Davis
had 202-15- 1 for 353 to lead the
Beta's.

Sandberg gets 220.
In other matches last night the

ATCTs, led by Bob Sanberg with
220-15- 7- ior 377, trimmed the
AGR's, 1,355-1,27- 7, the Phi Gams,
led by K. Ellis with 341, beat Pi
Kappa Alpha, 1,514-1,45- 4, and
Beta Sigma Psi beat Acacia, 1,259- -

1.501, as Heins of the winners got
171-19- 3 for 364.

Tuesday results:
I.EACIE S.

Winner Loser
Kaopa Sicma, 1,523. .Delta Upsilon, 1.499

High Individual scrie- s- Ed May, 3U.
Farm House. 1.560 Chi Phi. 1,480

High Individual serie- s- Boyd Mayfleld.
Delta Tau Delta, 1.556.. Phi D Theta, 1.455

High individual series Jack Cates, 343.
I.EAGI E t.

Winner
Big. Phi Epsilon, 1.435.. Sir. alp. Mo. 1,339

HlKh Individual series Dill lilies, 421.
Sigma Nu, 1.5.V) Keta Beta Tau, 1.340
High individual series L liny Buzard, 348

Herman Rohrig
lost for drills
this spring

Herman Rohrig, star Husker
halfback, who suffered a sprained
ankle in Tuesday's scrimmage, will
be out for the rest of the spring
practice season, according to re
porta from the Husker grid camp
yesterday.

An X-ra- y was taken of Rohrig's
ankle, and showed it was not
broken.

Beg pardon!
The name of Don Bursik, intra

mural debater for Tappa Kegga,
was mispelled in yesterday a edi
tion of the DAILY.

Irving Kuklin
1210 P

mwkc your nt early

NU tennists
set for good
season

Four veterans,
promising sophs
to compose team

Nebraska's tennis team will be
embodied by four returning letter-me- n

and a wealth of sophomores
that should enhance the Corn-husk- er

netters to repeat the suc-

cess they obtained in 1939 play.
Last year, Nebraska finished sec-

ond only to Oklahoma in Big Six
competition.

Returning lettermen are Harold
Rundle, Don Schulz, James Hems--

worth, and Mickey Weidman. Run-

dle and Hemsworth being from
Lincoln while the other two are
from Bcloit, Kansas, and Des
Moines, Iowa, respectively.

Promising newcomers are John
Huston, Harry Ankeny, Cbarles
Eberlin, and Charles McNurlin,
all of Lincoln.

At the present time. Assistant
Coach Voris Peden is having squad
contenders play in a singles round
robin playoff. By Wednesday of
next week, the squad will be elim
inated to six players.

Still inside

It wiil be another week yet be-

fore the team gets any practice
on the clay courts and then the
team will work out at the Lincoln
Tennis club. At present, the prac-
tice has been limited to play only
on the hardwood courts inside the
coliseum.

Rundle is a former state singles
champion, and was the Big Six
doubles champ when he paired
with John Dietrich to win that
crown in 1938. For the past two
years, he has been runnerup to the
conference champion of Oklahoma,

Huston, a promising sophomore,
teamed with Rundle in 1938 to win
the state doubles crown. Ankeny
was a member of the Redlanda
college, California, tennis team two
years ago, while Eberline and Mc-

Nurlin have been leading contend-
ers in Lincoln competition for the
past three summers.

Dance Studio

for

The outdoor dancing season is here;
brush up on your dancing

STTIEAILIElffiS


